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1. INTRODUCTION

The usual product from uranium mills throughout the world has been, up to

the present, a semi-refined product known as uranium ore concentrate or yellow

cake, containing greater than about 65 wt.70 uranium. The yellow cake is

shipped to refineries for conversion into 'nuclear purity" natural uranium

dioxide (U0_), uranium hexafluoride (UF, ) or uranium metal. The UP, from the
L O , O

refinery is then sent to a. gaseous diffusion plant to produce enriched UF

and this is finally converted into enriched 'nuclear purity1 UO or uranium

metal and fabricated .into fuel elements.

In principle, the integration of mining, milling and refining offers the

potential of simplification of the overall process by eliminating the precipi-

tation of yellow cake from the leach liquor, drying, and packaging at the mill,

and its dissolution at the refinery. The direct operating cost of the three

operations above at the mill is 7-ll£/lb of uranium in the yellow cake and this

represents about 1070 of the total direct milling cost in a medium size mill in

the USA or Canada (Ross and Guglielmin 1968). It has sometimes been suggested

that refining at the mill site could give the mining company advantages in es-

tablishing flexibility in the marketing of their products. Much work and

thought has been devoted to the production at the mill site of nuclear purity

yellow cake or uranium tetraf luoride (UF,), which is the key intermediate in

the route to UF, .
o

However, there are many technical, economic, and marketing factors which

must be considered in evaluating the advisability of producing a refined pro-

duct at a mill. These will be discussed after a brief review is given of the

main processes which have been published for the production of high-purity

yellow cake and UF, . The production of UF, from these intermediates is dis-
4 D

cussed by Alfredson (1972).

2. SPECIFICATIONS OF PURITY
j

Uranium ore concentrate or yellow cake must usually conform to certain

specifications before it is accepted by a refinery for further processing.

Penalties are often applied which reflect the increase in refining costs be-

cause of higher than normal levels of impurities in the mill product. There

are many specifications for 'nuclear purity1 uranium products drawn up in

different countries for various uses. In general, they follow the same pattern

in specifying low levels of elements which have high capture cross-sections for

neutrons, or of anions which are known to affect the normal processes adverse-

ly. In the USA, the specification depends upon whether the material is sent
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to a USAEC plant or to a commercial plant, e.g. Allied Chemical Corporation or

Kerr-McGee Corporation. If the material is sent to a commercial plant, the

refining operation may involve a more stringent specification, which in turn

may require a change in the final steps in the milling process to avoid penal-

ty charges. Typical uranium ore concentrate specifications for both markets

are given in Table I (Merritt 1971).

The final product from a refinery is usually of 'nuclear purity1, and

again the specification may be very different in different countries and for

different products, e.g. U0~ or UF,. One of the most stringent specifications

is the Canadian one for UO.(Chalder 1961), and this is compared in Table I with

the specifications for uranium concentrates. The Canadian specification will be

used as a standard with which to compare the products of the various processes

described below.

3. PROCESSES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF HIGH-PURITY YELLOW CAKE AT A MILL

The three main stages in the production of a normal mill grade uranium

ore concentrate are (a) production of a leach liquor from the ore by acid or

alkaline leaching, (b) purification of this by an ion exchange or solvent ex-

traction process, and (c) precipitation of the yellow cake with ammonia, mag-

nesia or some other reagent. The mill-grade product is then usually sent to

a refinery where it is dissolved in nitric acid and purified by solvent ex-

traction with tributylphosphate to give a nuclear purity uranyl nitrate sol-

ution for conversion to a variety of products.

3.1 Purification in Alkaline Leach Processes

Alkaline leaching of uranium ores gives greater1 selectivity for uranium

in comparison with acid leaching, and in some mill's a satisfactory uranium ore

concentrate for further refining has been produced by direct precipitation

from the leach liquor, e.g. at the Eldorado Nuclear Mill at Beaverlodge,

Canada (Butler 1972). In the three carbonate leaching plants in the USA in

1970, further purification was necessary to obtain a satisfactory product. At

the Atlas Corporation mill at Moab, Utah, a resin-in-pulp process was used to

purify the uranium, and the product was said to meet the USAEC specification,

but to have vanadium, molybdenum, and sodium contents close to the limits for

the commercial market (Merritt 1971). At the Cotter Corporation mill at Canon

City, Colorado, the initial precipitate with caustic soda has to be redissolved

in sulphuric acid and reprecipitated with ammonia to obtain a product with a

sufficiently low sodium content. The United Nuclear-Homes take Partners mill,

New Mexico, has to roast the initial yellow cake precipitate with soda ash to

solubilise the 5-6% V, and then leach the calcine with water to obtain a

TABLE I. COMPARISON OF REFINERY SPECIFICATIONS FOR URANIUM

CONCENTRATE AND THE CANADIAN SPECIFICATION FOR NUCLEAR PURITY URANIUM DIOXIDE

Constituent;

Uranium

Iron

Molybdenum

Boron

Cadmium

Chromium

Copper

Manganese

Nickel

Vanadium

! Silicon

j Arsenic

Thorium

Aluminium

Magnesium

Sodium

Potassium

Dysprosium

Gadolinium

Sulphate

Phosphate

Carbonate

Specification Limit
without Surcharge

7o of U content, or
ppm based on U
in brackets

USAEC

65.0 min

-

0.69

0.23

-

-
1

-

-

1.26

-

2.30

2.30

-

-

-

-

0.017(170)

0.017(170)

11.5

4.6

4.6

Allied Chem.

65.0 min

1.54

0.15(1500)

0.15(1500)

-

-
-

-
-

0.23

-

1.06

-

-
-

0.73

4.60

-

-

12.3

1.1

2.0

Canadian
Specification for

UO Powder

ppm based on U

(73.07o min)

50

2

0.3

0.2

15

10

5

20

-

30

-

-

25

40 .

-
-

0.15

0.10

-

-
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final product with 0.2-0.8% V 05, and 7.5% Na. If a lower sodium content is

required the product is redissolved in acid and reprecipitated.

Very little work has been reported on processes for obtaining high-purity

yellow cake from alkaline leach liquors. No satisfactory solvent extraction

process has yet been devised for processing carbonate leach liquors.

3.2 Purification in Acid Leach Processes

The majority of mills have used sulphuric acid to leach the uranium ore,

e.g. 13 out of 16 mills in the USA in 1967 (Merritt 1971). Ion exchange (IX)

and solvent extraction (SX) have both been used very effectively in many coun-

tries in recent years for the primary purification stage, e.g. IX in eight

mills, and SX in 14 mills^ in the US in 1967 (some mills used both processes).

The primary aim of almost all of these mills was to produce a concentrate or

yellow cake conforming to a USAEC or similar specification.

Several processes have been developed to produce a yellow cake of higher

than normal purity at the mill from a sulphate leach liquor by using a two-

stage system, e.g. IX followed by SX, or by optimising the extraction, scrubb-

ing and stripping operations in an SX process. The various alternatives are

compared in Figure 1 with the processes used to produce normal mill grade pro-

duct, and are described briefly below.

The two most frequently used SX processes in the USA for the production

of normal grade uranium products at the mill are the Amex Process and the

Dapex Process (seven mills and three mills respectively in 1967).

3.2.1 Amex Process . : '.

In this process a long-chain amine in a kerosene diluent is used to ex-

tract uranium from a clarified leach liquor containing about 1-2 g U000/litre,J o
and the uranium is stripped from the loaded solvent with ammonium sulphate,

sodium chloride or sodium carbonate solution.

3.2.2 Dapex Process

In this process di-2-ethylhexylphosphoric acid in a kerosene diluent

(usually with a small amount of tributylphosphate added) is used to extract

the uranium from the leach liquor, and the uranium is stripped from the loaded

solvent with sodium carbonate solution.

A purer concentrate can be produced directly from both the Amex and the

Dapex processes by stripping the loaded solvent with ammonium carbonate satu-

rated with uranium. This method gives a precipitate of ammonium uranyl
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tricarbonate (AUT) directly and the product is low in sodium, molybdenum and

vanadium. The cost was claimed to be less than that of the conventional pro-

cess with a sodium carbonate stripping stage and the product (after calcination

at 500°C) contained 95-97% U0Q0 and less than 0.03% Mo, but it was not of
J O

nuclear purity (Merritt 1971).

3.2.3 Eluex Process (USA)

This was used in four US mills in 1967. The uranium is first loaded from

the sulphate leach liquor onto an ion exchange bed (or a resin-in-pulp system

is used) and eluted with sulphuric acid. It is then solvent extracted with an

arnine (as in the previously described Amex process) or an alkylphosphoric acid

(as in the Dapex process). The uranium is stripped from the loaded solvent

with a solution of ammonium sulphate (as in the Amex process) or with ammonium

carbonate (as in the Dapex process). The combinations of stages used in the

four US mills are given in Table II.

TABLE II. URANIUM MILLS USING THE ELUEX PROCESS IN THE USA

Mill

Federal-American
; Partners (Wyoming)
i
i
i Mines Development
! Inc. (South Dakota)

Utah Const, and
Mining (Utah)

Western Nuclear Inc.
(Wyoming)

Capacity
ton ore/day

950

500

1,200

1,200

Process Stages

Ion exchange columns;
amine extraction

Resin-in-pulp;
alkyl-phosphoric acid
extraction

Moving bed ion exchange;
amine extraction

Resin-in-pulp;
amine extraction

This process is claimed to have several advantages (Merritt 1971):

(i) Nitrates and chlorides are not used. This permits more

of the tailings solutions to be recirculated, and

eliminates pollution problems associated with nitrates.

(ii) No neutralisation, or other adjustment, is required

on the solvent extraction feed, and make-up acid need

be added only to compensate for actual consumption in

the IX and SX circuits.

(iii) A large saving in reagent costs is possible by sub-

stituting sulphuric acid for the more expensive

nitrates or chlorides. In conjunction with ammonium

sulphate stripping and ammonia precipitation, chemical

costs in this process are about half those required

for earlier processes.

(iv) A purer product is obtained compared with the use of

either an IX or a SX process on its own. However, the

product is not of nuclear purity, and recent modifi-

cations of the basic process (e.g. in Canada, see below)

have had difficulty in meeting the specification for

molybdenum and rare-earth elements.

3.2.4 Canadian processes

In 1961 the Canadians published work on three solvent extraction processes

similar to the Eluex process and designed to follow an initial ion exchange

process to produce high-purity yellow cake:

(i) tributylphosphate extraction from a nitrate eluate from

the ion exchange columns, followed by a water strip;

(ii) dibutyl butyl phosphonate extraction from a nitrate

eluate, followed by an ammonium sulphate strip;

(iii) amine extraction from a sulphate eluate, followed by

an ammonium sulphate strip.

The ammonium diuranate products from the tests in small pilot plants did

not fully meet the tight Canadian specification, mainly with respect to a few

heavy elements, e.g. molybdenum, copper, rare-earths. The conclusions were

that all three processes were technically feasible with the amine process being

the most attractive with a saving in reagent costs of 10̂ /lb U Oft. The phos-
H ' J O

phonate process had a small additional cost of 3£/lb U_Q0, and the TBP processJ o
a large additional cost of 17£/lb U Og, compared with the normal two-stage pre-

cipitation process used on the eluate from the primary ion exchange process.

3.2.5 Bufflex Process

In this South African version of the Eluex Process, the leach liquor is

first loaded onto an ion exchange column and stripped with sulphuric acid. The

uranium is then solvent extracted with an amine, Alamine 336, scrubbed with

water or dilute ammonia solution, and stripped with ammonium sulphate. In
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1966, the .operating cost of the process was claimed (Faure 1966) to be cheaper

by at least 5£/lb U Ofi compared with the conventional ion exchange process,

but a detailed estimate of the capital cost of the respective plants was not

made.

This process has now been superseded in South Africa by the Purlex Process,

in which tb-'i ion exchange step is not required, and plants constructed recently

have been claimed to give a greater saving in operating costs (Meyburgh 1970).

However, this saving is offset by a reduction in the purity of the product,

because the Bufflex process gave significantly lower amounts of cobalt, iron,

molybdenum, silicon and zirconium than does the Purlex process. The Bufflex

process did not, however, give.a product of nuclear purity.

3.2.6 Purlex Process

This process is similar in many respects "to the Amex solvent extraction

process as practised in the USA. An amine, Alamine 336, is used to extract

the uranium directly from a sulphate leach liquor, typically containing 0.3 g

U/litre and \6 'to 20 g sulphate/litre. The loaded solvent is scrubbed with

sulphuric acid and then with an ammonium sulphate solution to remove impurities

such as iron, arsenic and silica. The product is finally stripped from the

loaded organic phase with ammonium sulphate solution assisted by hydrolysis

with ammonium hydroxide solution. This process was previously considered not

to be practicable because the treatment of a large volume of low grade liquor

would lead to an unacceptable loss of solvent, e.g. compared with the Bufflex

Process which was fed with a more concentrated uranium solution from an ion
«•

exchange stage. ' •

The purity of the final yellow cake product was found (Meyburgh 1970) to

vary widely and the average concentrations of several significant elements,

e.g. boron, molybdenum, iron and silicon, were well outside the Canadian speci-

fication for nuclear purity, and even outside the less stringent South African

Atomic Energy Board specification (Faure 1966) for some elements. Neverthe-

less, a plant was commissioned in 1968 at Buffelsfontein to treat 1,600 gal/min

of leach liquor for an annual production of 780 short tons U_00. The saving
J O

in operating costs estimated from pilot plant operations was claimed to be

21C/lb tLOc, produced compared with the conventional ion exchange process used

previously, and 8$/lb ti^o compared with the Bufflex Process.

Further work was under way in 1970 to reduce solvent losses to the mini-

mum set by a solubility of about 4 ppm, to improve the purity of the product

(although it is believed that a satisfactory UF can be made from the present

VII-9

product), and to reduce the fire hazard of the flammable solvent mixture.

The solvent extraction process proposed (Baillie and Thomas 1972) for the

future operations at the Mary Kathleen plant is basically the Purlex Process,

with four stages of amine extraction, one stage of water scrubbing, and four

stages of stripping with ammonium sulphate (two of these stages having ammonia

addition). The operating cost estimate indicates a saving of 5.65£/lb.U 0 at
3 8

a throughput of 1,000 tons U^Og/year compared with"the ion exchange process

used previously.

4. PROCESSES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF HIGH-PURITY UF, 4

: Uranium tetrafluoride (UF, or green salt) is a key intermediate in the

production of UF,. for enrichment, and has also been used in the past for the

production of uranium metal. It can be produced in. high purity by either a

'dry1 or a 'wet1 route.

In the 'dry* route, the yellow cake or ore concentrate is treated, usually

by dissolution in nitric acid and solvent extraction with tributylphosphate,

to make a solution of uranyl nitrate of nuclear purity. The uranyl nitrate

is converted into uranium trioxide by precipitation of pure yellow cake and

calcination, or by evaporation and thermal denitration. The resulting .U0~ is

reduced to U0_ with hydrogen and hydrofluorinated to UF, with anhydrous hydro-

gen fluoride. These reactions need to be closely controlled, and require rel-

atively expensive raw materials, and it is not generally considered to be

possible to use the dry route to make UF. at a remote mill site. It has there-
H

fore only been used at a central refinery.

Several different processes based on a 'wet1 route have been used, or

suggested, in various countries (Table III). Some of these have been developed

specifically for use at a mill site. Each of them is briefly described below.

4.1 Excer Process

In 1956 workers at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory developed a method,

known as the Excer process, for producing uranium tetrafluoride from aqueous

solutions (Higgins et al. 1958). In this process, ion exchangers were used

to prepare purified concentrated aqueous solutions of uranyl chloride directly

from sulphuric acid leach liquors, sulphate or chloride concentrates, or

nitrate concentrates from solvent extraction processes. A chloride medium was

preferred to a sulphate one, because of the low decontamination factor for sul-

phur across the final precipitation stage. The uranium in solution was then

reduced either chemically, with metallic iron, or electrolytically, and the
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TABLE III. AQUEOUS PROCESSES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF

HIGH-PURITY UF

Process

Excer

Winlo

Dow

Country of
Development

USA

USA

USA

"French"

SIMO

PNC

France

France

Japan

Date

1956

1958

1958

1964

1970

1970

Outline'

(a) Ion exchange; chloride conversion;
water strip; chemical or electro-
lytic reduction; precipitation;

(b) later version: anion exchange;
sulphate elution; iron reduction;
anion exchange; sulphate elution;
cation exchange; chloride elution;
precipitation.

Amine extraction; chloride conversion;
reduction-precipitation with SO^/copper/
HF

Ion exchange, amine or phosphate
extraction; iron or electrolytic re-
duction; second stage SX; precipitation,

Ammonium uranium fluoride precipitation
with S0? and fluoride.

Uranyl nitrate feed; sulphate con-
version; electrolytic reduction;
precipitation

Amine -extraction; chloride conversion;
electrolytic reduction; precipitation.

* All of the processes end with the dehydration of a UF. hydrate (except the
"French" process) ^

uranium was precipitated by the addition of hydrofluoric acid to the heated

solution. The green salt was collected and dried. The advantages of the Excer

process were claimed to be its adaptability, the reduction of the number of

operations required, and the good decontamination achieved because there are

two purification stages, viz. the ion exchange stage and the precipitation

stage.

4.2 Winlo Process

In this process, developed in 1958 at the laboratories of the National

Lead Company of Ohio (Allen et al.1958, Cseplo and Fogel 1964), liquid ion

exchangers were substituted for solid ion exchange resins in the concentration

and purification step, and a catalytic reduction stage was used to produce the

uranium(IV) solution. The uranium in the leach liquor was solvent extracted

using a tertiary-amine and stripped from the organic solvent with hydrochloric

acid to produce an aqueous solution of uranyl chloride. The uranium was then

reduced in solution using sulphur dioxide gas with copper(ll) as a catalyst.

In the chloride medium, sulphur dioxide reduced the copper(II) to copper(l)

ions which in turn reduced the uranium. The reduction was carried out at ele-

vated temperature, in the presence of fluoride ions, and the tetrafluoride was

precipitated as the uranium was reduced. The originators of the process claim-

ed a denser product was obtained than that from the Excer process.

4.3 Dow Processes

Investigators at the laboratories of the Dpw Chemical Company reported a

variety of methods for obtaining high-purity uranium tetrafluoride from aqueous

solutions (Long et al.1958). They employed alkyl phosphates, amines or ion

exchange resins for the recovery of the uranium from the sulphate leach liquor.

The uranium in the stripped solutions was reduced chemically (with iron) or

electrolytically, and the solution of tetravalent uranium was further purified

with an amine or alkylphosphate before precipitation of the tetrafluoride.

4.4 SIMO Process

This process was developed in France, and was installed at the Eurochemic

reprocessing plant at Mol, by a combine of several European companies and inst-

itutes and uses a uranyl nitrate feed solution (Weinhold 1970). Conversion to

the sulphate form was achieved by heating the uranyl nitrate with concentrated

sulphuric acid at approximately 120°C, and this was followed by electrolytic

reduction and precipitation at 95 C.
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4.5 PNC Process

The Power Reactor and Nuclear Fuel Development Corporation of Japan re-

cently announced the development of the PNC process (Takada et al.1971). This

process combines features from both the Excer and Winlo processes. Uranium is

recovered from the sulphate leach liquor by extraction with tri-n-octy.lamine

(TNOA). Whilst still in the organic phase, the uranium is converted from a

sulphate to a chloride species by washing with 8M HC1 (chloride conversion

step as with the Amex process). The chloride species is then stripped from

the organic phase with 0.05M HC1, electrolytically reduced, and hydrofluoric

acid is added to precipitate the uranium as the tetrafluoride. The UF^ hydrate

is dried at 350°C under nitrogen gas. The amine solvent and the chloride are

recycled. The process gains over the Winlo process in that no foreign sub-

stances are added in the reduction stage.

The PNC process has been tested on a pilot plant scale up to the purified

uranyl chloride stage at the Ningyo-Toge Mine in Japan using uranium ores con-

taining 0.03-0.157, U 0 . The uranyl chloride solution was then converted to

UF at the Tokai Pilot Refinery. The product was claimed to be of reactor
if

grade (or nuclear purity) and the production cost ($2.68/lb U Og ) to be lower

than that of the conventional processes which go through a yellow cake stage

(see section 6.3).

4.6 French Process

In this process (Robinson et al.1964), a double fluoride, UF .NH F, is

precipitated by sulphur dioxide from a solution containing ammonium fluoride,

uranyl nitrate, and formic acid at about 80 C. Uranous ions, formed by re-

duction of hexavalent uranium by nascent hyposulphurous acid, combine with the

alkali fluoride to precipitate the unhydrated uranous ammonium salt, which is

decomposed by heating to UF in a fluidised bed. The process has the divSad-

vantage of the need for j>ure reagents to avoid contamination of the product.

It was estimated to be more expensive in overall manufacturing costs than the

equivalent 'dry way1 process (MacMillan et al.1965).

5. PROCESSES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF OTHER HIGH-PURITY PRODUCTS

Processes have been used or proposed for the production of uranyl nitrate,

uranium peroxide, and uranium dioxide of high purity at a mill. These are

briefly reviewed below.

All costs in this paper are expressed in US dollars.

5.1 SIMP Process

This process is operated by the Societe Industrielle des Minerals de

t'Ouest at the "Le Forez" plant, near Vichy in France. The plant was commiss-

ioned in 1960 and was designed to process a specific ore from the Black Woods

deposit near the plant, although small tonnages of other ores have been blend-

ed with it on occasions. The process uses sulphuric acid leaching, precipita-

tion in two stages with lime, calcination to crude yellow cake (15-3070 U),

dissolution in nitric acid, and solvent extraction with tributylphosphate to

give a high-purity uranyl nitrate product at a capacity of 330 tons U/annum.

No details of the purity have been published but it is claimed that it can be

nuclear purity if desired (SIMO 1970).

5.2 Uranium Peroxide Processes

The selective precipitation of uranium as the peroxide has been applied

in refinery processes since the mid-1940s, and has been studied for possible

use in ore treatment plants in South Africa and Canada (Merritt 1971). Its

use in a milling process was reported by the Climax Uranium Company in Colorado.

They obtained a product which met the yellow cake specification for shipment to

a refinery at a cost somewhat greater than that of more conventional processes.

However, the extra cost was more than offset by the savings in penalty charges

which might otherwise have been imposed by the refinery for excessive levels

of impurities.

5•3 Yugoslav U0? Process
L+

Uranium can be precipitated from carbonate solution by hydrogen reduction

with the advantage that nearly quantitative recovery can be obtained and the

barren solution can be recycled to the leaching stage. The method was first

investigated in Canada (Forward 1953) in the early 1950s for the treatment of

low-grade liquors.

More recently it has been studied on a pilot plant scale in Yugoslavia

(Bunji and Zogovic 1958). Solutions containing 0.6 g U/litre were treated

successfully at a cost reported to be lower than that for concentration by ion

exchange followed by a conventional precipitation process. The reduction and

precipitation of the uranium are accomplished by treating the carbonate solu-

tion with hydrogen under pressure at up to 200 C in the presence of a catalyst.

In later work it was found that finely-precipitated UO was a suitable cata-

lyst, with obvious-advantages. The disadvantages of the process are the need

to operate with hydrogen under pressure (10 atmospheres), and temperature
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(200 C), and the accompanying high capital cost and maintenance cost of the

equipment. The product is not of nuclear purity, but is of much higher purity

(in the absence of large amounts of vanadium) than the usual yellow cake.

6. ECONOMIC AND MARKETING FACTORS

6.1 Production of Normal Purity Yellow Cake

The total cost of producing uranium ore concentrate or yellow cake of

normal purity for further purification in a central refinery includes the costs

of mining, ore haulage, and milling. Typical production costs are given in

Table IV for open pit operations in the USA up to 1966, but adjusted to 1970

by Merritt (1971), based on 95% recovery of uranium from a 0.25% U000 ore (53 o
Ib U Og/ton). Costs for underground mining were about 970 higher.

TABLE IV. TYPICAL PRODUCTION COSTS

Mining

Ore Hauling

Mill Operating

Mill Amortisation

TOTAL

200 ton ore/day plant

$/ton

12.00

2.00

9.75

2.78

26.53

$/lb U30g

2.53

0.42

2.05

.0.59

5.59

1000 tor. ore/day plant

$/ton

11.50

2.00

5.72

1.64

.20.86

$/lb U30g

2.42

0.42

1.20

0.35

4.39

*
based on 10-year amortisation period and mill construction
costs of $2M for a 200 ton ore/day plant
and $5.9M for a 1000 ton ore/day plant

In an Australian situation in, for example, the Northern Territory, it is

likely that a higher feed grade of ore than 5 Ib U»0_/ton would be available,
*J O

which would decrease the milling cost component/lb U Ofi significantly, but the

cost of the mill and infrastructure would be considerably higher, which would

increase the mill amortisation component.

and Guglielmin (1968) for several mills in the USA and Canada. The range was

from $0.88/lb U_00 for 2000-3500 tons ore/day of 4 Ib U Oft/ton grade at3 o j o
Ambrosia Lake, New Mexico, to $1.59/lb U Og for 1000 tons ore/day of 2.2 Ib

U 0 /ton grade at Bancroft, Ontario. Between 30 and 55% of these costs were
3 8
for chemicals and grinding media.

With this background of costs, the savings claimed for processes giving

higher-purity products can be judged qualitatively, although it is difficult

to determine what has been included or excluded in much of the published

information.

6. 2 Production of High-Purity Yellow Cake at a Mill

Several processes have been used (e.g. Eluex, Purlex) or suggested

(Canadian) to produce a yellow cake concentrate of higher than normal purity,

but not one of these processes has clearly achieved a product of nuclear purity

at a mill. However, the higher purity has generally been achieved at a lower

cost than by the conventional ion exchange or solvent extraction processes

used in early plants. The savings in operating costs claimed over the conven-

tional ion exchange process are summarised in Table V.

TABLE V. SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED SAVINGS IN DIRECT OPERATING COSTS

FOR IMPROVED PROCESSES

Imp?:oved Process

Eluex (USA) (Merritt 1971)

Bufflex (South Africa) (Faure 1966)

Purlex (South Africa) (Meyburgh 1970)

Canadian (IX + Amine SX) (Simard et al.1961)

Purlex (Mary Kathleen proposed plant)
(Baillie and Thomas 1972)

Saving
C/lb U

20-30

5

21

10

5.65

The uirect operating costs of the milling stage were summarised by Ross

The savings given for the Eluex Process are calculated by assuming a 50%

saving in the cost of chemicals, which represents 40% of the average direct

milling cost of $0.88-1.59/lb U Og. However, higher capital and therefore

financial costs for IX + SX circuits, compared with only an IX circuit, will

partly offset tnis saving.
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These savings can be compared with

(a) the range or normal operating costs quoted above

of $0.88-1.59/lb U Og for plants of greater than

1,000 tons ore/day capacity, and

(b) the saving of 7-ll<;/lb U Og to be expected (Ross

and Guglielmin 1968) from integrating milling and

refining by eliminating the precipitation of yellow

cake, drying, and packaging (if this were possible).

It is apparent that the Eluex Process, or the South African Purlex

version, is the most attractive, and explains why a number of plants based on

this process are being planned or are under construction in South Africa at

mines where the ore reserves and the life of the mine justify the capital ex-

penditure. It is interesting that the cost savings quoted in South Africa

(Meyburgh 1970) refer to a large plant capacity of 8,300 tons ore/day, but

because the grade is only 0.5 Ib U Og/ton, this corresponds to only 780 short

tons U 0Q/year.
J O

The lower cost saving estimated for the Mary Kathleen plant is possibly

due to the effect of the remote location with the higher cost of transport of

raw materials, etc. The comparable throughput is 2,000,000 Ib U Og/year or

1,000 short tons U_00/year.
J O

6.3 Production of High-Purity UF at a Mill

Published information on the wet processes for the production of UF, at

a mill is mostly of a technical nature and refers to laboratory work, or small

pilot plants. The only process for which a recent estimate is available

(Takada et al.1971) is the PNC process which has been demonstrated to give

nuclear purity UF, from low-grade leach liquor on a pilot plant scale. The

production cost from ore to UF, was estimated by scaling up pilot plant inform-

ation as $2.68/lb U Oft, made up of 2770 for depreciation and 737o for direct

operating costs, for a plant treating 1,000 tons ore/day of 0.1270 U 00 grade3 8
(2.4 Ib U 0Q/ton). The abov-: scale of production is only 360 tons U_00/year

J O J O

(308 tonne U/year). This is much lower than the likely production rate of

future uranium mills in Australia, which are also likely to have feed grades

of ore containing much higher than 2.4 Ib U 0 /ton*

The production cost of normal grade yellow cake at a mill can be estimat-

•->d (Merritt 1971) as a function of throughput in tons ore/day, feed grade in

Ibs U 00/ton, and various assumptions on the financial costs. One can then
J O

estimate the cost of all of the stages in going from ore to UF,, delivered to
o

an enrichment plant. However, it is not possible to do this at present with

published information on the PNC process (or on any other wet process for the

production of UF ) and therefore a meaningful comparison cannot be made of the

normal yellow cake route with the PNC route.

It appears that the production of nuclear purity UF at a mill is

technically feasible but it is likely that the PNC process will only show an

overall cost-saving (for ore to UF,) if the UF, conversion plant is specially

designed to take the UF feed, and not uranium ore concentrate (UOC) feed. The

operator of an existing conversion plant designed for a UOC feed is unlikely to

be able to offer a customer a large saving in toll conversion costs if nuclear

purity UF is supplied instead of UOC (probably only 14$/lb U on a cost of

$1.31/lb U for toll conversion to UF&) (Costello 1972).

There are several possible disadvantages for a mill operator in producing

nuclear purity UF. for export rather than normal-grade yellow ~ake:

(i) At present, refining capacity in North America, in the

UK, and in Europe, appears to be adequate for the next

few years. A new refinery using a USAEC flowsheet with

a capacity of 5,000-10,000 tons UOC/year has commenced

operation (USAEC 197l) in Oklahoma for the Kerr-McGee

Corporation, and Eldorado Nuclear Limited have indicated

their intention of adding to their Port Hope Plant to

convert UOC to UF& (Ross and Guglielmin 1968). British

Nuclear Fuels Ltd in the UK are planning to add a second

unit to convert UF to UF, at their Springfields plant

and are likely to expand the capacity of the earlier

stages of their refinery operations.

(ii) Refineries usually have a minimum capacity of 2,500-

5,000 tons U/year, and this is larger than most individual

mills. It represents a considerable economic advantage

of larger scale for the refinery compared with a small

mill.

(iii) A remote mill site is usually at a disadvantage compared

with a central refinery in the costs of chemicals, power

and labour.

(iv) It is likely that further development will be needed to

guarantee the routine production of nuclear purity UF,

on a large scale at a mill compared with an established

process for producing normal-grade yellow cake.
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The conclusion from the above comments is that, to be economically attrac-

tive, a new mill would have to have a long-term guaranteed market for its

nuclear purity UF product, probably to a special conversion plant designed

to accept UF, and convert it to UF, at minimum capital cost and operating cost.r 4 o
Otherwise the mill operator would be better advised to produce high-quality

yellow cake for export to a wide range of possible refineries.

7. POSSIBLE TRENDS

The trend over the last few years has been for uranium mills to use im-

proved solvent extraction processes based on amines to obtain high-purity (but

not nuclear purity) yellow cake. They are thus able to obtain or predict a

saving in direct operating costs over conventional ion exchange processes while

still obtaining a high-quality product. The yellow cake product is easy to ex-

port at present and fits readily into the overall conversion process to UF, or

to uranium metal and natural ceramic-grade UO^.

The production of nuclear purity UF, appears to be technically feasible

at a mill, but may require further development work to guarantee routine pro-

duction at this purity on a large scale. The UF, production at a mill would

almost certainly have to be closely coupled to a specially designed conversion

plant to optimise the costs of the overall route.

There is a continuing effort to improve the early stages of the overall

process of ore to UF,, and further cost savings are likely to be obtained in

the stages of ore crushing, grinding, leaching, solid-liquid separation and

purification.

Examples of the possible savings in grinding and leaching stages are:

(a) the recently published (Garrett and Smith 1970) development

work in the UKAEA on the use of high concentrations of

sulphuric acid to leach uranium ores (similar to some earlier

pug-leaching processes). This process reduces the amount of

grinding required, and the cost of liquid-solid separation

after leaching, and also gives coarser tailings which can be

separated and contained more readily. A preliminary capital

cost estimate for a 3,000 ton ore/day plant for Elliot Lake

ore was $8M, compared with $12M for a conventional plant.

This is equivalent to a financial saving of $0.26/lb U_003 o
when amortised over seven years. The saving in direct

operating costs was estimated to be about $0.10/lb U~00,3 o

giving an overall reduction of $0.36/lb U000. This is a
J O

substantial fraction of the overall production cost of

$1.53/lb U Og given for the Elliot Lake Plant in Canada

(Ross and Guglielmin 1968).

(b) Conventional crushing and fine grinding have been

eliminated at the new 1,200 ton ore/day Shirley Basin

Plant of the Utah Construction and Min.'ng Company in

Wyoming, USA (Ritchie 1971). Run-of-the-mine ore is

fed to a special cascade mill to be ground in water

and classified in a closed circuit. This stage gives

a 6070 solids pulp which is leached continuously in

pachucas and the product is fed to an ion exchange

plant. A 5070 saving in operating costs up to the

ion exchange plant is claimed.

Although solvent extraction processes are popular at present, ion exchange

re sin-iii-pulp processes are being used, or are being recommended seriously, to

achieve reductions in both capital and operating costs over the solvent extrac-

tion processes for the purification of the leach liquor. The following

examples are given:

(a) the recent work in the UKAEA (Garrett and Smith 1970)

indicated that a resin-in-pulp process designed for

Elliot Lake ore would save about $0.06/lb U^00 comparedj o
with solvent extraction if conventional resins were used,

or a slightly higher saving if the new weak-base resins

were used.

(b) The US Bureau of Mines calculated (Rosenbaum and George

1971) that an ion exchange resin-in-pulp plant of 2,000

ton ore/day capacity would have a 27% lower capital cost

than a conventional solvent extraction plant, and a 2070

lower operating cost (a saving of at least $0.20/lb u 0R).

(c) Two mills in the USA are using resin-in-pulp circuits

successfully in the first stage of Eluex Processes in

which the second stage of purification is solvent ex-

traction (Merritt 1971).

(d) The National Institute for Metallurgy in South Africa

concluded in 1971 that "continuous ion exchange should

be chosen in preference to Purlex-type liquid-liquid

extraction for most new uranium plants". They obtained
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greater than 99.5% extraction of uranium from unclarified

pregnant liquor with a resin inventory less than a third

of that using the old fixed-bed ion exchange plants.

However, further developments in solvent extraction processes using a

solvent-iti-pulp system are likely. Solvent losses have in the past been the

main disadvantage of this system. Some early work was done in Australia by

Byerlee (1969) who used packed towers. Ritcey (1971) at the Canadian Depart-

ment of Energy, Mines and Resources, has recently obtained low solvent losses,

e.g. 0.1 Ib/ton dry feed, by using sieve-plate pulsed columns and this compares

favourably with conventional solvent extraction circuits. He estimated cost

savings of $0.08/lb U 0 for solvent extraction from a slurry, over ion ex-

change from a slurry, and $0.20/lb LLCL over solvent extraction from a clari-

fied leach solution, because of the large savings due to eliminating the

liquid-solid separation stage. These estimates refer to a 3,000 ton ore/day

plant with an Elliot Lake ore of 0.170 U 0

The conclusion from the several examples given above is that significant

further savings can be made in the stages from ore to purified uranium solution,

and that these improved processes are likely to benefit a plant to produce

either high-quality yellow cake or nuclear purity UF . These trends are to be

welcomed in principle and keenly awaited in practice.
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